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KEMNUTII RAYNOR.Won. TELUilRAPII BREVITIES. iv. W.tM. Kennedr ha ben recalledPROCLAHATIOM. Wilmington Freabj lcrj.
Wilmington Presbytery met at the tojthe pastorate, of the Maaonboro BaptistThe friends of Hon, Kenneth Kay- -

cbnrch. iThirty-sevea"me-u were Injured by being I rn r . , tt:j Second Presbyterian church, in 'this
thrown down an embankment on a con-- " wt wuwrT fid' Post&ffice At Wilming- - nor are in good spirit over the rumor

NC, o Second lass AkLtler. . . that the President is likely to appoint
' Lr " him to the Court of Claims, We sin- -

hall-pa- st Shooting on the streeU, Is getting to becity, on Monday evening, astruction train, near Rochester, N.Y..on Btates reeommraQISX ft t!T Of Uiaalrj--
Tuesday morlng. Many of them had legs riTine 1 " 'r.: i , '.nr ' ' too common and the police should try aaa7 o'clock. r

' NEW AiJVEKTISEMENT8.
,CITY OF WILMISQTON, N. C,

' MAYOR'S OFFICE,
i November 5th, 13.

Sealed Proposals
iLL BE RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICEy

until 3 o'clock r. M., December 3d, 1SS3,

when they will be opened by the Board of

mrc TV1 pult a stop to 1Uor arms broken or skulls fractured.cerely hope it will be done. The retiring Moderator, Rev. J. CIn furtherance of th custom ..of. thia
Dftnnl at th . rnm1r"r nf iuh vpar tnTwo hundred houses destroyed by fire Rev. Dr. j. B. Taylor arrived herefromEightfS) Hues, Nonpareil type,con Black, of Fender, preached a sermonentailing, a loss of .J650.000 and rendering ln JL . J.Tt ISArJi,V hid European trip on Tnesday last. HisThe result of the Danville massacre

,titUte a squa.v. i Ave hundred families homers, occurred 'L C - 7niZrfykUi3rJ Ww. friends will be glad to see him.and the Presbytery was then formally
constituted by prayer, after which thewill unquestionably cost the Demo- -

1 1 mi fr tiin firaf in at Shenandoah, Pa., on Monday last. Sev tn tK-Oi- f all mnrL I. f3tr A.r t w PPULn - - I -- :ir. , , J s, w-

eral persons were killed or have died of in- - A,fu. t sj VnTTrI:Jc:iM rollwa. called and Rev. J. M. Rose .fht?!1.'.ml twenty-fivf- cents per line urat c F"17 lQe next resiaency1 n
juries or from fright. , 'tlWSf' l. additional insertion. ever uau any cuauue i is now was tnen eieciau juoaeraror auu xwct. i bales of catton, valued at tl5,0OJ.10

.... ,.4:..nf9lwill hftrharpfld past recovery, and the Dr. J. Marion Slmms died at his real-- 29th da at Namsbff inat.. ma a davRepublicans Alexander Kirkland Temoorarv Clerk.
Aldermen In the presence of bidden), for

supplying the Blocks and Paving North

Water street, from its intersection with
Market street to lis intersection with Mul

i U ittvwiwv.-- --- --e jinapiol Will .elect, dence in New York on Tuesday last. , Df national thankn?rir.. i nrianf nn fhft nprt "President n Ejiu uerman oarine acjuuc, wucuThe meeting was- a full anoTharrOn Tuesday ai boler In a Louisiana sugar I The vexr which u draviar to an nd.ttia above rate, v-vr- v i ti I larcrer mainrltw than (irjnf Mpai tr ayl in cleared for Liverpool on Monday, takes out
monious one, and much business of im- -house burst, kiillng three persous. I I has been rplet irith eridloce of dir 1J52S bales of cotton, valued at 170.003.

Revs. Messrs. . Williams aud ' Taylor
portance wai transacted. Among other
things, the committee appointed at the

The suosenpnu" niu-,v.T(l- S

Post is : f 0 per year; six

berry street, about ,300 square yards of
pavement, to be laid with approved cran-iv-e

blocks. The streets will be graded and
the sand for bedding will ba delivered on
streets. t .

Bids will at the same tlane be received for
Not a man who voted the Liberal led at the irimlUye Baptist' Church

H. Bulther was murdered by unknown vine goodoeas.
t The preTajeQCO Of

parties near Beacon, Ga.. on Tuesday. , health, the fulness of the lltrreststhe
A SoOO.ooo cotton fire occurred at Norfolk "lability of peace aad-Qrdjsi- r, th rtowth

on Wednesday. of fraternal feeling th(pfQMTeif i ittelligenca. nd leMnhOiltkedThe Department of A3ncnUure puU the

th f 1 00. city on Tneslay even! ag last.ticket ill haa anna horlr in (ha last meeting to prepare a memorial, l int
uiKm 1 1 iaA (Kaip TAfuirf . w h I rVi . w a a I'

i I ' uww UUVJH . J WUV supplying ao.OUO good hard Jfavuig iirrcas
German Barque Blrene, which clear- -A.U comniniuiitiiM un UU.MUC88 i uernocraue party, tut thousands wio

adopted. , Certain overtures sent down I d here on SatirrUay !ast, took oat
ana. iwi sqware yaras oi coou mm own
Flagglnr. suitable for sluewalk and hie
laying the sidewalks with Brick or Blue
Btona. . - .

. must be aanrewuu 1"T " voted tne usmocratic ticket have sworn
short of last year's cron. ' I erty all,, these aad ales of cotton, valued at $100,700.by the General AssembTy were lso I .10"tosium, i never ki no an again. iNorlb Carolina MewInM W for feTTentThe notatneron this vear is estimated at CMft KJOIO Bids for supplying aoeu uneai loci oi wuroadopted.

4 U'Thil steamer A.1P. Hurt is flow under- - I Stone, 4 by lb Inches and 1 by IS Inches, willwill..ir inniTu c;o mg. 1 do therefore recommend that h eonaldared.- -.nun Mr. Alex. Phillips, of Clinton, after gblni repairs and the steamer Gov. Worthon the day above appointed the people
thehas tkken her place temporarily onId matters of strategy and cunning MaUone a'nd Riddleberger will carry an examination on experimenta rc- -rest from their accustomed labors, and,

Bids for supplying the material aloue, or
laving pavement alone, will be considered.

Specifications and plans can be seen at
this office.

line.meeting in their several places of wor ligion, was, received under athe care ofour aDcient ana lnumaeirienu, --urai Virginia to 1884, and we know men

175,000,000 bushels.
Preparations have begun for the rebuild-;i- n

of the Kimball House at Atlanta.
. A 560,000 Are occurred at Charleston Mon-
day evening, and three women wore klUed
bv jumping, Ironi the third story ot a cloth
lug factory! ,

ship, express theit devout gratitude to The Dorcas Society of St. Paul's LutheranEibbithas been ylevated by the ge- - who will btt on this right now. Those rresDyiery, alter wnicn ne was ex
God-th-at He hath dealt so bountifully Churth, had one of t heir .attractive "Mumamined for licenture.v Mr. Wm. New- -with this nation and pray that HisDiSUDCie xvemus, Bupieuieuieu uj i wno are ioonsa enouga to Deiirve tnat

that of the Editor of the Nay Observer, Mahone U dead will wake up the morn- -
Partifcs"at the City Hall on Wednesday
night last. -

j E. D. HALL,
j l. Mayor and Chairman
i of Committee of sueets aud Wharves,
nbv 3t

' i

Bargains in Shoes,
"1TE H WE A LARGE STOCK OF

kirk, of Duplin, after a similar examigrace ana iavor anaae wim it ioroTer.
nation, was received under the care ofto i most exalted s tatioq, alike in the I mg of after the National Election wiser

IMur Hall celebrated his silver wedding;Mi nf literary fable and practical if not better men. aud don't forcet it Presbytery as a a candidate tor the on Friday last, and we learn that he was

Cheeteb A. Arthur .
President of the United States,

ijy the President:
F. T. FKELIKGHUYSEU,

. Secretary of State.
ministry.

'The Fair Enchantress; or, Or How
She 'Won Men's Hearts," just pub-

lished by T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia, is a novel of-gre-

at power
.. 1 : i . t T . i i : . i

the recipient oi a number oi fine presentWith Price, Johnson, Cook, El Clinton was selected as the next
polity I uoint 'of dignity and worth,
however, tbe four footed hero of our

'soullierQ .Eiof's Hclioui easily takes
lrom his friends.

wards, Cocke, L?ach, Murray, Towers,
Fhvc w. .ccwufi uu cuuC3viajr uiguv iBihhop Pierce, of the Methodist ;ChurchDay, Day, Darby and 'thousands ol auu lumrcH. xu is wuiVwy wntieu. Advice f Mothers.

Boots and Shoes
AD1 'OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS ON;

MA5Y 1K1NDS,

MOROCCO SHOES AT S1.2iyOMENS

before the third Saturday lU April as I Soutlil, paesed through here Tuesday morni I precedence of his "cotton-tailed- " poli-tic- al

brother. The latter is doomed to other good, brave aal able! liberal not a wora Deing wasiea, ana me pioi Are you disturbed at night and bro-- th time for the next meeliiiE' of Pres- - iaS 4 route to Uichmoud. U attend the
V T - Iis capnany iramea. ; it aeais cnieny i ten of your rest by a sick child suiterleaders joined wif,h liuaseli, M'ott, bytery. i . -with "the

, history of a! young girl, who, inland crying with pain of cuttingfigures at least in tc iancy.oi our
" m0'mnn!iian contemporary, as a mere Dockf ry, Moore, Young, Kergb, Block Rev.iMr. Phillips linally passed a jThet'ourtL street market house has been I na,l'w- - Worth $l,7S aud t.aw

thrown upon the world through the . " V ' w " , o
g

1 n 4. satisfactory examination aud preached eucloded at the top, leaving ar bufflclent
space i for ventllatiu? purposes, .'and hasmurder of her mother, is rescued aud Syrup foeChildrxnTkethino. Its

I

dttOTi a UeiUSlOU auu a sumc, uvu uo- -

nmim himnelt a seiious huut but I . i , . i 111 r I

Call early uad get jour Winter shoes
lrom

GEO. R, FRE.NCU ci fc03iS.
educated by a 'wealthy citizen of New value is incalculable, i It will relieve ",ai 8eriuou wmcu was nigniy. com- - beeil rbmlshed with new sash and lights

pumented. f; wjTokiDK'yseducave toTray, Blanche the poor little sufferer immediately. Ittlu t pay to throw rocks oi ths'Rev. C In. Payne and J.M.Rose

er, Pool, Humphrey, Buxton, Hubbs,
Smith, ai-- tens of thousands of
other brave Jstalwart white Republican
leaders, backed by O'Hara, Harris's,
Prjce, Dancey, Leary, Mabsou, Ilol-lowa- y,

Burney, Lane, Mebaue, Wil-

liamson, Moore and other able colored
leaders, North Carolina will UDquei- -

jnd Sweetheart, wno pursue mat wuue
Orlean?. The young girl, Mora, de- -,

votes hWself to the detection and pun-- ?

ishineut of her mother's assassin, Mora
streets. A celored youth named DavidDepend upon it, mothers, there is no

mistake about it. It cares dysentery
and diarrhoea,.-- regulates the, stomach

T 10S North Front Street.
jyl3tf. iwere elected trustees o I iHvidsou Col was fined S10 of! thirty days fof

lect ami low ol nobler Ratnc. Under thia' throwing one which nil another coloredlege.has I several admirers, all worthy and bojvn fewdays ago.and bowels, cures - wind colic, softens
the gums, reduces inflammation, and B. F. Sparkman,lofty similitude bas our ingeniui. iriena

,.f Palalrrll Or ran Ilfirtraol lllO
(-

- ' Ahonorable men, and 'her' love affairs
will certainly enrapture all lady read- - I'rjb terian Myuotl.'gives tone and energy to the whole sys llr.J L. Winner's oyster eardeu on Mjf--.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing. tionably go tweDty thousand maionty
fjllv of certain un way vote 8, wha might I T, The Stated Synod of the Presbvte-- ' tlcSodud is about two hundred acres iaers, so cleverly are they depicted. The gYmjp roK Childrin Sebthisu isiu 1884 lor the Liberal ticket, and the whole of whiich, however, hafM fkavkViv VlRfiiNii 5nan P!hnri'h . nnvepil af. thn l irsf t'rp.R. I extern

: thoughtlessly he tempted into a chase 'iHCenes are remarkably vivid, and the I pleasant to 'he taste, and is the pro-- not yet been planted. His experiment h idou't you lor get it. j byterian church in this city on Wedues- - thus far have been very succcaaful. f f, Good, eay shave and hair tilt lu latesjpicture of New Orleans will make a I scription of one of the oldest and bestof that couteToiitible "Molly Cottou
Tail" ihi Tariff tjuesliuii, wi'.h .'such

i

female physicians and nurses in the I day night style. Perfect satisfaction given. Specialdeep and lasting impression ou every
United States, and is for sale by all The opeuiojr sermon was preached' lt ivn.l mauv antlercd bucks, as Public" body. Quite a number of exciting restea ba Saturday last, charged with lar-- f i attention paid to lauuiy woik.druggists throughout the world. Price by Rev. br. Hill, the !last ModeratorPiuii'li'T (called among political sports

Riddleberger further admit ted that
the eltCiou in Virginia had decided
the Presidential contest. . Ye
for the Republicans. ij

25 cents a bottle, ly .
ut there was no evidenco to convicL?i .

" ..
f' dismissed by the trial ",lf tXti ?episodes are introduced in the course

of the striking romance. A child ismen the spoils of '.'The lla8cals")Jat justice by whom the case was examined. f ginian, Norfolk ventsg Se'w D'1 IorU- -Washington. N. C . Wov. 8thi

poisoned by a jealous woinau, a mys

preeent, after which tynod was Const-
ituted with prayer'. .

-

Rev F. H. Johnston, D. D ol Win-

ston, was elected Moderator, and Ilev.

uiouiu iiruea uieu. ocv jd-- ii

A iUc& le Club iivas formed in this eily onrtenons opera singer creates a wonder Friday night last, with James L. Yopp ai
Editor Post : I know that you will

be very much gratified to learn that the
Hon. A. M. Waddell, who .was billed

filiinEtOD, Col,&ADQsiaR.R.Co..
SECRETARY'S OFHt'E,nusiueuii, j. iv. iisou, jr., as vice iTesi-- ,lful sensation, and a duel is fought be-

tween tw( of the heroine's lovers, be
J.' A, Ramsey and J. B. Bucwell, Esq..

dent, IL Uurkhithcr, Jr., as Secretary audt--

Iwerecho8en temporary clerks. j Treafcurier. and J R, Wilson. Jr.. asCan- -

lio Leis s luatbly. t

TliB.'Nuyember issue ol Dio Lewis's
Monthly is much increased in siz?, anci

superior to any previous number. It is

admirable f.a a whole and iu dttail
Inebrie'y amoni; Women, by Dr. Lufcy

side the iea in the moonlight. The to make a speech in this town in advo- - WILMINGTON. N. C. Nuv. Jst. IsSJ.There lis a large attendance of mm- - tain. it

lare'i'i the forest aiid'inviting capt-

ure. jJI'tw HHtl it is that the Democ-

ratic 'bcethren canuo'v dwell together
in iiniLy except on the one fundamental
principle or taking all they can and
holding o to all they' get! Here now
cuiues tlie Slati- - Vhronic!c of the lOlh
inst.. laudiDg 'Brer Rabbit" iu strains
that would put Uncle Remus himself to
the blush, aud atmost hinting that our

. mntNulionaLPark sboulll be turned

characters are, without exception, well j cacy of the election of Mr. Skinner to
iatersand rulinz elders from all sec-- w ll' liul.ir.n.l ..If. l.t.ni t n.l H.al.i':hantress" is, in I congress, in opposition to Judge Pool,
tions'of the state. silver weddlne on Sunday last, and that Si 2s3M Hall, Physician of the great Vo4 evening, while at supper, a deputation jjshort, au excellent novel, and worthy did not draw crowd, lalthoogh ue

of bein; uuiversally read. It ia pub- - j honorable court adjourned $m i order to Jail Delivery. riSHE ANNUAL MtLTlNu K IHbfrom qeraanla Lodge No. 4, K. of P.,
marc ned. in and presented them a handlUhed iu a Varge tquara duodecimo I give the honoraoie gentleman a.chanre.men s 1 rison at netDorn. iuass., is a

thoughtful. discussion of the causes and
i A

stockholders of the Wiluilu't ton, ttoluinblaOn friday last, when the county some silver aud salver, with appropriatevolume nanpr cover. Driceieventv five I When I went to the court louse at the t.Aalill. t I !niaiYI1iil1"lnfta otvw.nnr ti ri jailor-- . Geo W, jtiirrv- - rtorJ
prison,-accunipatiie-

d by a small coloredeut, will be foiind for sal by .U J ealt of 4fte: Mw-w- .
flee of laid Coiiiprjty.Uo W linn iou onwjai wk iur tuoiiaiiiK uu ,.a.,.ir : Kansk, discus A. HitJbaded with steel rails for thm Cape

boy to feed the inmates, an assault wasnaaur.z ov this noble ueasj. xiem i . Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad . whichthe outcome of obedience to Mr. Gree fTUEWDAY, the JOth luitant. ,

J. W. THOMI'SON.
booksellers, by all news agents every- - trooucea oy.av. owmMwrn
where, and on all railroad trains, or told the honorable geheimtthat 1

made upon them, the key s captured I was beink towed from this city te Fayette
lev's Young rnau go West.."The one jreal issue between the two

politic t. partita in-- ' natiofial politics nov 2-- Mciretarv.''"land theiailof choked and held tn the onoay arvernoon last, struck oncopies of it will De sent to any one, i naa no iae; tn iu?f TV?r
There. I . . . ,. I a snag and was sunk in the liver justoi iv i ... hinlr anared. as lO asna mm' 4 (M (aril)"--

Employers und Employed, by Mrs

Sarah K. Bolton, is a happy and in noor wnue a uumoer oi me cens were abovPoknt Peter. The was in io.ofClLi.... .mAm, -- Bt fihrKVO Wiliniiilon & Weldou Railroad Co..- . ...... i l.iiiiici uimju i mm fwv" unlocked Seven out of, the eleven I the steanVer Wave.' i 1 Ct Jjroiuers, luunucipuw, .!1'he f rtjoict's this tjueetion has
bsen turrowed down so ointedly in winity the other dsy to-- as good as no nrii.nri siifpailail in t'm &fn f fin instructive discussion ot ibis, irajxirtant

relatioii in humau life asste'n through r ill On Frldav thebodv of Henrv Jewclt.-. . nm':..i ...i.u t I audience. . --

getting OUt at the door. In the mear- - oredl whd was drowned off a flat at thethe First Dis'rict" etc. Oi, yes ! Its
all very well to talk up Tiriif iu this out Europe and cur own country.

Beautiful Hands, bv Fanchon, will de time thejjiiior and his family shouted foot of Market street, on Thunwlay, the 1st
11H1 1(UCivho

Ask the most eminent phjciin j Columbia, N.'", Nov. 11, 1883.
any school, what is the best thing ',.inVh ;,rl,l f.rnuietimr and allaying Editor Post :- -Mr. Skinner is cer- -

HECRETARV S tiKFlcK.

N. i:S Nov. wt
'

I.

'I'HE
FOUTy-F.IUHT- H ANNUALjM KET-lo- g

ot the Htockholdc tn itt the A'J'i. 10 i;lou
3! Weldou R. R. Co., w'iil be UeS tu U.e"i-fiC- C

Ofsald Compsujr,' In Wliujiugt-Hs- , on

"murder!" and "aelp!" and the alarm iufi.j;wa uiscovereu noating iu tne river
and was Recovered and buried. Deceasedlight ail women who are (ambitious of

bell was soiiude4 under the impressionall irritation of the nerves and curing uinly left. Judge Pool's prospects fx belonged Wk-- Town Creek, in Brunswickpersonal charms. The Old Fashioued
county. Ao Inquest was held.all forms of uervous complaints, giving ceediDtriy bright. Skinner has- - failed I that thatj there was fire, which latter

. I rm alAnn I . ' I jHomo, by Rev. Dr. Fulton, is a hearty
the fuelnatural, childlike, Pool's friends I circumstance served to at

. canvas! The ' Motly Cott6h Tail may
lead some oilier rack' froiul the trail.
Well, jou nlull bale Taritt and your

-- Hurfeit of it, before tlie campaign
but the contest" will nrpt be "narr-

owed down" to that one tOic,; so suit
.

your purposes. With it yOsti shall not

rcircfuuB .,n,i.. Lhs MOD S. Anarky Jlowelf, colored, living on Eighthplea for genuine' love and honest life
lives, who joined litVtily. n the cry Tuesday, the Join lntnt.Helen M. Loder reviews with spirjt and J. W

always? .
' i

And they will tell you unhesita-
tingly

botweeu range and Ann street, was found
dead in her bed about 10 o'clock Thursday
night. Khi had been In her usual tcaitti

THOMl"M-J- .

cretfj.
are hard at work.. .

Rcepectfully,
. Arthur Sproill.

lwo oi the prisoners, a white man novIJt,rduck. Our Young Women, by Dr
named Cornell awaiting trial for the during lL-- UAv. und a thort lima hftr hr"Some form of llope: ;

CHAPTER 1. I

Ask any or all of the most eminent
larceny Ol a watch, and Gilbert Hid- - death w ai cUgaged lu eutUng wood. --Jteart
lev. colored.1 for some other Iffcuce hot 1 disease is Apposed to have been the caueChamber ofCommerce.

: be suffered to obscure or begui!e att-

ention fruiu the deep dafnnation of
disfranchising thousands d.f-- freemen of her dcatiphysicians: No Inquest.At a meeting of the newly elected now remembered, werx' captured and

t "What is the best aim oniy remeuy
ExecutiveSCouncil of the Chamber of returnel t0 , heir ,iuarters, bult the other Mr. Jarn V. boutherland. while on athat can be relied on to cure all dis

r i. in.i .n. nrinirf nr. l I Vim mino h n i riniT. ins huiuriuk i . i i . i. . i-- i. . I tr n la diui rrn A ihimi b iraiiiTiirneases oi ie kiuucja " j wuu.vw, -- nyg goi ou auu sie suit at iar.:c. inose i 1

1 A Brilliant Scheme.
DISMAL SfAHPH. LOTTERY CO,

! XorfolkVirslHiaV
The irtucUiM of th; totrrpriw -

upon the bartr granted by the Ictia'.a-tur- e

of the HUt W tb l.mt iunp
tnal Companv. amt it lrs:..y icfairty teid otloic Ui t'ourU

The oblctl in v-- u ti.f -- .Uij rv
ruent and eilniod ' ,ul the t'uw. and
that full oiiportnuy iiia .icn U b
porcua? o the iiefceta iOf: wi.Ktt ihf i
only '"!.!.

gbsjsuch as Bright's disease, dia-- committees were appointed; . - tht escaped are Jerrc I Hiiier aud lio" rurf c'l tiieflnc blooded hore Abdaliah

ht ' or to retain Cidef. Wr wbKh he paid He is a hand- -H VanBokWen,
and Tit Ane Tseases and ail- - Metoorological- -A henCoalia cjavl0,eiuf ,arLJJt the aoamahogUy bay. fifteen band and on.ur

menu
ue

peculiar to' Women- "-
'

' W L DeRosset, George Harrlas. farmer being sentenced .iblPcnatn- - n.-- a "idgb aU can'; trot a mil. .inside of

, And they will tell you explicitly aud Bar and River Improvements-Q- eo. u f foar':JMr, ayd vue lalier uir h f "V "Ki ,0,wac

Howard Crosby which appeared in a

previous number ot this magazine.

Dear Sif, by Presideut L-- e, of the
Agrkultliral College, Miss , is au at-

tack upon jiu absurdity.

1illio DrfVere'ux Blake gives us one of
her charming, touching stories in One
Thanksgiving Eve. pu The Rights

and WroiigH of Doubting, by Rev. Dr.

Hopkins, Pridut of Auburn Tiieo-logicalmiiar-

will urprUe many

people who know the reputation for

solid, orthodoxy of Dr. Hopkins and

his institution. Dora Darmor, a wri-

ter well known ou the Pacific coast,

gires us a new rymedy, and good
.1 i Iq.-V- - Small is

It I w a a U LV UJa I 1 u VUC KJ. IHC anj as UUtUX UUIir iaAil W t Uemphatically, "buchu ttarriss, Aiex opruni, three:' and Joe (ieoree. white. 'awailiair I .1.. L. i V1,. ', n 1 r o 1 . nr. .'Wiw.
Transportation ana navigation . . f burUr. Ar(.hI(, i.iiTford- 25,000 WITH 356 PRIZES.';iiAsk the same physicians

'fWhat is ; the most reliable and

by .executing, jugglery l'(j; partisan
. tiin. Aud, if, oh , impart i4 Chronicle

you oild deny any .participation 'iu
tit fraud, why 1 id you conoue it by

V 'ileuce, when to 'speak was Imperative-
dutj ? The gentlcmau- - who to take
b cue from your iiggstiou!and seek
Wtontine the issuvs ot the canvass to

. oue of tariff, uo doubt a very
cer geutleman; cau sleep ohar h'sher

- mans cottage door, eai fat ulat with
avpetito ibat Rrows by whM it eeds

on, draw a seine or sail a bat as if
- born, to wctipy his business ju great

":ens d perform mauy other of those

- - M. I - DT-- j 1 -.- 1-0 - uperlaicntlent E- - K. Martin, of tb Wil.
surest cure for all liver diseases or dys iuiugto. WrlghuMile and Onslow Kail- -

2 2dot November, I 883,pepsia, constipation, indigestion, du- -
WKerchnet.UU WorlB, U MOlu' colored, for carrying a coucealed weL--

a' r i pon, and Wm. Nixon, colored, for lar- -
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